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:T Copies of Tez'Niws ia wrappers can be had

t the office. "
. ' - ' ,

- ,Uotic.' ' --

"
No paper willbe Issued from this oee ttsul

Saturday, June 20th- - After that time,.Tas Nzws

will be issued regularly every Saturday morning.

- Rev. Mr. Motes, of the H. Church

Korth; wi3 preacn in the Hotel at Emjoria,
W fSabtratn) the 7th inst. at 10

o'clock A.M. - . - : .. .

Also at 2 o'clock P. M., at ths'saine place,

. preaching by the Rev. Mr. Meaoeb, "of the

Baptist denomination. ' - , . ;

V-- -
' '

Citizen's Guards.- - - J ;

A Free State military organization Tinder the
above title was eeiamenced by the citizens of Em

poria end . vicinity, on Monday afternoon, at the

ioae ci uie pons-- , iiuxiiuj. -
rolled aad a eooimittee, consisting of Messrs. s,

'attd Laxasek were appointed to

draft constitution, and report at the nerfrneeting,

to be held at Emporia, at 4.P. M- - on Saturday, the

20th inst., when ati members and others wishing

'

V.-'- ; , Ernporia. 'I
is situated between the Neosho nd

Cottonwood creeks,"six miles above their junction.
The streams at this point are about four mUea apart.
The town site ia oin an elevation, about one hundred

t t Kw the rater level of either stream. To the
south-ea- st the land slope gently fo'the Junction
To the "West it gradually rises for a distance of sev
eral mile. ". On the North and South are large belts
of the finest timber, along the Neosho and Cotton-

wood, while the various smaller streams emptying
into them near this point, all well timbered, serve
to make it one of thebest timbered regions in Kan
sas, l ne valleys oi me aim wiwa wu,
and their tributaries, are acknowledged by all to be
equal if not superior, as a farming district,, to any
in Kanzas. Coal and building stone are found
here in abundance. i.- .,'."'.--

Emporia was locaedin March last n About the
first of April, the erection , of a large Hotel was
commenced by the town company; which has j ust
been completed. A commodious Store House has
just been erected and filled with goods, and anothT
er is in process of erection. A large saw and grist
mill, with lath and shingle machines attached, is
about being put up on the town site. . Another
large 43 w mill ia in process of construction one!
half a mile distant. There is at present one saw
mill in operation near the junction, six miles dis-

tant, which has furnished the lumber used in the
erection of the buildings now on the town sit-e-
There is also another saw mill, eight miles above
on the Cottonwood, which is in operation.

' "No intoxicating drinks axe allowed to be sold on
the town site. The two following features we eopy
from the contract of the proprietors:

'The parties bind themselves to each other, that
in every sale or donation of anv portion of the land
which may be selected or located for a town site,
they will sign no deed of sale, release, gilt, grant
or lease to the same, without a , provision in such
deed of sale, release, gift, grant, or lease, that the
lessee shall not make, store, sell, or give away, to
be used as m beverage, any malt or spirituous li-

quors on such premises so sold or conveyed awar,
and that any violation of such provisions shall
be a forfeituru of all the right which such pccLa-se- r,

donee, grantee, or tenant shall have acquired
to said premises. - - r.

. "Ana the said parties further' agree that they
will also prohibit in all deeds and conveyances, as
above, ana bind purchasers to extend the same pro-
visions to their assignees, that no houses shall be
allowed to be occupied for gambling purposes on
any of the lots of said town; and any gambling for
money, or otherwise, by which anything shall be
lost or won, on said premises, with the knowledge
and counsel of the purchaser, shall be a forfeiture
of all the right which - said purchaser, donee,
gran tot or tenant shall have acquired to said prem-
ises." . ; . .' , - ; , -- .

The lots are one hundred . and. thirty feet deep
and fifty feet front, excepting on the front streets,
where they are but twenty-fiv- e feet front. - The
principal streets are one hundred feet broad the
others eighty. i ,.- . : v

Building is progressing as fast as the supply of
lumber will admit, and as soon the - mills now be-

ing constructed are put into operation, the progress
will be much greater. Several stone buildings;
have been contracted for, to be built this summer.
The country around here is fast filling up with an
energetic, industrious and intelligent "population,
who will develop the rich resources of this fertile
region, and make it the centre of wealth ani in-

telligence, -' ..

Shall we Celebrate the Glorious Fourth?
It has been suggested to us 'by several persons

in this neighborhood, that it would be quite prop-
er, and productive of much good, to have . some
kind of a celebration at Emporia; on- - the Fourth
of July next. We think the suggestion af good
one, for many reasons.' Nearly all the new-come-

rs,

and many old ones, too, in" the.- - neighborhood, are
unacquainted with each other, and a. meeting of
the kind proposed would bring all the people to-

gether, and give . them a chance: to become ac-
quainted, i The planting season will then be over,
and we ara sure that there is not, a farmer in the
length or breadth of the Neosho valley but would
willingly spare one day to celebrate the anniver-ear- y

of hi country's .independence, and BaTe a
chat wit)his neighbors. ; Of course, all who haTe
them, would be. expected to wing their wives and
daughters along with them to enliven tike occasion

with - their presence. The presence of wo-
man ia indispensable on such occasions. ' -

Such a gathering would be rprodactiv of much
good feeling, aud disseminate a large --amount of
information. . - .. - .

The invitation should be. freely extended to all
the neighboring towns and neighbcrhoodsJ The
larger the gathering the better. " ..' ;'

'

If it is generally desired to have such a celebra-
tion, some steps should be taken" towards it imme-
diately. - Committees should be appointed, whose
duties it should be to arrange all matters pertaining

H, invite speakers, c We are quite' certain
t able and interesting speakers "could be secur-- 1

to attend and address the meeting. "
-

To further .the prtaeet, we suggest that ameet-ra- g

be held at Emporia, on Saturday, th 13th
"st, at 4 o'clock, P. M, to arrange a plan ibr the
celebration, appoint Committees, and mate such

her arrangements as may be thought neessry.
N.B Sinee writing tiie above, a meetirig cf the

itizens has been held; portions of Committees
"ere appointed, and the balance deferred until the

ext meeting,on the day above specified. .
'

X5TAs will be seen . by their advertise-"- t,

in another column, Messrs. PxHaaiit Piixlw wiQ soon- - hare their large saw
Rjfll in operation. - - ' - -

will be a Taluable acquisition not on-J- 7
to- - Emporia bnt to all the Eiirroanding

nshborhood. The proprietors of this mill
are pwnjptand"nergetie mtn, bf thernght

mp for tbw progressive age and country.
1

j
icwWtt-ndthuii- ,

.. . t j

i , ec .j - - - - i ti v

IT.-.a- y, Uie ir.s j.r tc Sti ii- - u r cf

to Cli a vacane v occoaed bv ihe removal of a
fcrm- -r member frora. tlus (ihe Cih) Jkiriet. ' The
c&n'jidAfces "were C. F. "W.XKEhitrdi and Q. D.
IIuniphr?T, tSa former of whom .was elected by a
njfijorky of six Totts.. ,17hen the result was

ihree eheers were giyen for the euccessful
candidate and "Frfca E&nza.n- - Both tlie candi-

dates axe good ".men, fid either would." eerve the
aTKu"nf Freedom eqaallr with the other. Mr.

Leonhardt, latterly of Plymouth, Maas is a Polish

ot.'. who has " latelv to Kanzas, and who
feels a deep ifltereetia the struggle going on here.

Ee is a nan of intelligence ani worth , and will

do good service in the Free State cause.
' After Uie polls were closed, a meeting was held,
and tli 5 following preamble and resolutions adopt- -

WBEKig. A certain bod v of men calling them
selves the Legislature of Kanzas, have usurped the
governing power in this Territory, which power of
right belongs alone to me people; ana -

Wheexas, The aforesaid body of men have pro-
mulgated a series" of enactmeats more barbarcas
and tvrannieal than have ever before disgraced a
page ia the world's history; and have attempted to
enforce tnem unaer toe name i w; uiereiore, .

. We. the inhabitants of that portion of the Ter
ritory of Kanzas, known as the Sixth .Represent
ative Aiistnct, , " nereuy most soiemmy aeciare
and - ' ' ' ";'.'- -

Resolve, 1st," That we How, as Iieretofore, do en-

tirely ignore the legal existence of said Legislature,
and utterly repudiate its vile enactments. - ""I

:" Rewired, 2d, That we"are, ever have been, and
still wish to remain law-abidi- citizens; but we
feel that wo should net deserve- - the precious boon
of liberty our fathers left ua, should we obey tveh
laws or love tuck a peace, as that obedience would
brine us. -

'
... - ,

" Resolved, 3d, That rather than thus disgrace our
mannood: ratner tnan tnus assign to ioreign lanus
our sovereign, rishts. we will still protest against
the enforcement of these libels upon the name of
istt, ana win, 11 necessarr, rteiaL uivir mccuuuu,
even unto the bitter end. ' -

WnxaxAS, We are now ".without laws, organiza
tion, officers, or government, by which to- - regulate
our business transactions, and with which to pre
vent crime and punish offenders: Uiereiore.

Resolved, 4th. That we earnestly recommend to
the State Legislature, at its approaching session, to
enact sucn Jaws as may be' necessary Jor the gov
ernment of this Territory, believing as we do, that
in in is way aione can we prove ouraouiiy jr

pnd at the same' time present to the
world the spectacle of a free; united sovereign peo-
ple, who "know their rights, and. knowing, dare
maintain." "

- ....
' .

Resolved, 5th, .That as soon as practicable, after
the adjournment of the State Legislature, we will
proceed to organize this county, under the provis-
ions of the Constitution, by the election of suitable
county officers; preparatory to a hearty

with the State Government. '
.

"

Resolved, 6ih, That our Representative to the
General Assembly be requested to use his influ-
ence to have the boundaries of this county so es
tablished as to include an area of twenty-fou- r miles
square, with the guide meridian for" its Western
and the fourth' standard parallel for its Southern
Dounaary,

After theiradoption, the meeting adjourned.

Schools. ' -

ere is nothing that the hardy pioneer
Zi3 so keenly in the first settlement of a

ew country, as the want of Schools. And
to supply this want should be' the first care
of all new. settlements Nothing can excel
the importance of having good schools for
the mental andmoral training of the rising gen-

eration. - The future greatness and prosperi-
ty ofour glorious embryo State will depend
in a great measure upon the encouragement
given to edueaou and the dissemination of
liberal ideas. - --V
' With these views we think it time that some

decided action was taken towards establish-

ing a good common school in this placel-7-The- re

is at least one competent teacher (and
doubtless others) in the neighborhood who
could be employed,' and we know that suffi
cient funda can be raised ' to employ them.
The best ; manner to go to, work to ; accom-
plish this most, desirable end, would be to
have a me2tingbf all those interested at once
to devise yay s and means.. We hope to have
the pleasure of recording some action in the
premises by our next issue.' 5 ; . .;

V'- - '.. Planting. . t r ;

The seam for planting has nearly passed, and
we are able to eollect some facta in regard to the
amount of seed sown in this neighborhood. Of
Corn, Potatoes and Beans the amount, planted is
considerable, taking into consideration the adverse
circumstances under which most of the farmers la
bored; the extreme scarcity of. Beed, and teams for
breaking.' But a email , quantity of wheat Vas
sown this spring. " It is not known certainly
whether winter or spring wheat will thrive best
in Tinzas. - Enough has been done in the way of
gardening to furnish a good Supply of vegetables.
On the whole, we think that should the season be
favorable, sufficient will be raised to relieve us from
dependence oq Missouri another season. .

.. ' ...... r ..... ;' .

; J. "
;

.' Agricultural. ; . y

This department of our paper will "be un-

der the control of Mr. Jas. EL Holmes,
whose -- salutatory, will be found under its
proper "heading on the . fourth page. We
have no hesitancy in recommending for-Mr- .

iloxiixs articles the attention tf the farmers
cf Kanzas, aa they Trill doubtless prove in-

teresting and instructive..: In securing the
services of Mr. Holmes we have made a
valoable acqnisition, in which assertion we
have no doubt our farmer-readers-w- ifl . bear
us out before the end of the year. r. . ; -

. gEABTX05 Bau Eagle' Esq- - late of
"the Jarseys," entertamed our citizens with
a lengthy discourse, on last evening, which
reminded us forcibly of Pepperage's Fourth
of July. Oration, a portion of which will be
fbund elsewhere in to-da- paper... The fe

licitous ; rnanser. ia which the orator expresr
sed himself, and the extreme oiginaIity,
andj doqnence of his "theme, electrified bis
audience, who made the welkin ring " with
their applause. . Erin go unum, e pluribus

., - , . .Our Eoiaaaeo. .

The romance which we promised in; our
prospectus should commence Vwith the first
number, will be delayed until the third num-
ber, when its publication will be commenc
ed and continued reguLirly every .week,
The absence of the author-render- s this nec
essaryv'--:- '

' X -
. y -

- SjT By re&rence to otrr advertising coIueibs, it
will be seen that we ha rs tostc Ic3.of .Goods now
opened ia iiapena. it wiu so Ingar ce necessary
fyt persons ia the sclghlKidiood to jro iXawrej3ee
or K Tinas dty fr thi If jc-o-li-- "e reccsrHiend
both firais to the" jpis, ",;-. 1 '; .'

.
- Vrco Etato Iijrica. -

We Are tar-- y t'j iatrt Jue to the readers of Tax
fi s the first" of a series of Fpirited poems'Tin

der the sboe title, which will be continued week
ly id onr columns. The autho?, Riraito RiAU,
is a yccsg English poet, who has made Lis home
among bs, aad , whom, we trust, will become one
ofthe brightest ornaments of the fresh and vigor-
ous literature which'Kanza will in the future snow.
He is ofthe people" and every aspiration chimes
with the struggle for liberty going on alike in the
old and new world. - Fighting hia own way thro
life, whatever be is or; may become will be the
fruits of his own exertions. Of this we feel assur
ed, tliat wherever his path ia life may be, his song
will be for jrogres and his influence wiH.be on
the side of the Right '"' ' '. '"

; " Ibctersioxi the Ufa cf Principle.
' The following extract from a late address de-

livered by Louis Kossuth, is pregnant with" inter
est at the present crisis, and contains truths that it
would be wellvf we always heeded: ..i

"Great principles derive safety froia extension
alone. A principle that does not extend itself is
doomed to wither like a sapless tree. The despots
of the continent perfectly understand this truth,
and have succeeded but too well in earrriug it out.
The American slaveholders, teith their oligarchy of
CMBT THB WORST Or All. OLIQAKCSISS HROeTKaM
it, and are ready to risk life, fortune, and even the. ex
istence of the American Union, for the extension of
their execrable systems. iTinciples good or bad can
subsist only by extension. It is, indeed, the he-
reditary curse of mankind that virtue should be
blind, but vice ever active and far seeing."

- flj"The Missouri Democrat has come out in a
bran new dress. which has much improved its ap
pearance. - ;Tne Democrat deserves the everlasting
gratitude of the Free State party of Kanzas; as the
only paper published in Missouri which dares to
condemn the Border Ruffian outrages, and advocate
the cause of. Free Labor. It is a reliable Commer-
cial and News paper, and as such we can fieartily
recommend it. ' -

O". The Quindaro C&htdowan is the title of a new
Free Slate paper just started at Quindaro. '.It is
well gotten up, and edited with ability.- - J. M.
WLDxx and Mrs". Nichols are the editors. We
think it will prove a valuable auxiliary to the cause
of Freedom. Success attend iL '

JS3TA good Saddler, a good Blacksmith,
and a good Tinner are., wanted here imme-
diately. ' To such, liberal inducement will
begiven.. : .

'
- .' ' ..

The . new Hotel at this, place is now
open for the reception of travellers. . ,

Mr. Johw Hammond is tlje proprietor. .

Correspondence. . ,

Important Meeting at. Iiawrence.
Pledges of Governor, Walker Speeches of Henry

Wilson, Oovernor Robinson, W. Fltuiips, Judge
Conway, and Others -

rrom our Special Correspondent. .
' ' Lawbxsce, May 27, 1857.

The Unitarian Church at Lawrence was filled
to overflowing on last evening by the inhabitants
of the city and vicinity, to welcome to Kanzas the
Hon. Henry . Wilson, Senator fronv Mass.; Rev.
John Pierpont, the Poet; Dr. Howe, of Boston, and
other distinguished friends of- Freedom. Mr. Wil
son and the other gentlemen arrived in Lawrence
on Monday morning, and on Tuesday afternoon
Gov. Robt. J.JWalker and suite arrived from Leav-
enworth. The new Governor was waited upon and
requested to be present at the levee in the evening
and address the people. He declined to speak, but
promised, to attend and make the acquaintance of
the citizens." The church was filled at 8 o'clock
by an audience, which, for intelligence arid general
appearance could hardly be equalled out of New
England., fine brass band, under the direction
of Mr. Kimball, was in attendance, and enlivened
the proceedings by some excellent pieces of music.

The meeting was called to order by the Rev. E.
Nute, and Judge M. F. Conway nominated and

' - '"elected Chairman.
After some" introductory remarks, the Hon. Robt!

J.Walker was then introduced to the audience, and
was well received. . He stated that it was not his
intention to make a speech at this time, nor to an-
ticipate a statement of his policy, which in s a few
days his Inaugural would fully declare to the peo
ple, lie was nappy to nave uie pleasure 01 meeting
so large- - a body of his fellow-citize- of Kanzas,
and trusted that he should ever deserve the wel-
come they had given him. He would ask for his
Inaugural address a fair, calm, and deliberative at
tention.4 It was not his intention to make remarks
upon the deplorable state with which Kanzas had
been cursed, but his best endeavors should be used
to restore peace and harmony. There was , one
great fundamental principle underlying the Amer-
ican system of government, and that was the right
of the majority to rule. - It should be- - his mission
in Kanzas to give the people not a party, but the
whole people a full, free, fair and unqualified ex-
pression, at the ballot box, of their opinion as to
wiiai mstiMiuons snouia exist in taeir minus. 11
was for the people to decide not only upon the
great sectional issues of the hour, but upon the
whole form of their State government.

Hon. Henry Wilson was then introduced and re-

ceived with nine cheers. He said it gave him great
pleasure to be able to stand among the people of
Lawrence, and on the soil of. Kansas, v In common
with the whole country, he had felt the most proj
luuxiu iu.-n-8-b ia uie struggle taxing piace on tnese
beautiful plains, and he should return from seeing
them with a deeper sense of the importance of that
contest and a conviction that the clouds which have
hovered over them are now "about to pass away,
and that Peace, Liberty and Humanity, will crown
uieir Deaury, ana mase tnem Et nomea for rree- -
laen lie came not to advise but to learn, and
vhen leaving Kanzas, no one"can say that Henry
Wilson . recommended any line of policy. Your
new Governor is here at an important crisis. . He
eaa add a new lustre to his already great feme, by
doing justice to you. He has made you a pledge

see to it that you hold him to it. You
want peace to develop the resources of this mag-
nificent eountry; but let it not at the ex-
pense of Justice and liberty. - See to it that bo
fraud or violence can wrest your right from you.
I give you no advice; you know your rights, and I
trust you know your duties. As an American cit-
izen, I conjure you to maintain . Justice, Liberty
and Truth '' We hope in the North to welcome you
to the sisterhood of States, not only as a Free Site,
but as a Freedom-lovin- g State; not only for freedom
in Kanzas, but throughout the country and the
whole world. He belonged to that'class cf public
men who had opposed the repeal of the Missouri
Compromise. He, with others, had worked to
remedy that act, but by the actiod of the people s
the latelection, that remedy is taken out of our
hands. It rests now; people of Kanx, with you;
and from the knowledge we have of fourpastL5s-tory.th- e

people of the North feel it is ia worthy
hands. For myself, my voice shall ever be-- heard
for Freedom in Kanzas, and my influenco is al-
ways at the service ofthat cause, which Is not only
hers, but Humanity's.- - After seeing these grand
prairies swelling so"beautifa!lv in the sunlight, and
observing the glory with - which the Creator has
Clothed yourlaad. 1 shall not only feel mort keenly
the importance of this section cf Uie Union, but ala
have mcre charity to your political onpoBeats

der that the Southern man desires to bring.wiih.
him his peculiar institutions. I trust that m the
fatnre both North and. South mav meet here, and
with a eommoa fraternal feeling forget all the

which have embittered the past; and pro--
gressva seeons nouung but use goodcf their com
mon country. .

- . - -

The Meeting waV thn addressed by the Rev.
John Fierpont, whose remarks teemed with poetic
fancies, and ?s?e fgH of wit and force. : He apofce
boldly and poiutediv of the earse of Liberty, and
reemrjmer.dad the citizens to hold their new Gor-erTK- -r

Xs the letter f the pledge which he had
"" ' ''. - - -l

; H-- i 'as .'iiowed by the Kv. Daniel Fosstt-r- , late

Chaplain of the Massachusetts House of Ik'pre-sective- s,

new a citizen of Kanzas. --He made a
forcible speech, ? reviewing the whole course of
events, and appealing to the people to hold by the
right anil the principles that governed the

of the Amerieaif Ke volution, whose
triumph ia not yeteonsusizoated. . , -

- Mr. perrin, of N. Y: City, formerly of Tennes-
see, one ef the Governor's suite, was then introdu-
ced, and made a good, stump. speech,. full of old
jokes, stale witticisms and worn out Buncombe. .

ioT. RoLinson was then called out, and made a
plriJ a, earnest speech, setting forth what thepeople
of Kanzas expected. - He was followed by Wm! A.
Fliillips, Special Correspondent of the N. Y.rXri-hus- e.

who cave a statement of the

were disfranchised; and calling upon the" Gover
nor, if true to his pledge, to remedy this injustice.

The Chairman,- - Judge Conway, their made in
able and forcible address, setting forth what the
Free State people of Kanzas understood by that
much, abused term, "Popular- - Sovereignty, and
giving Gov. Walker to understand the policy which
the Free State people had hud down , and th course
raryjoieans to pursue. 1 aey,in aeiami cs a iegai
and just government under the Organic Act, had
framed a State Constitution and elected officers
uaier it They now- - meant toT proceed, with the
work of ergacizatioa in all the local departments,
so that when Congress was ready to admit us. into

we might show a living govfirnment-ou- e
springingfrom and supportsdby the people. -

Ai Lfj Ttrrnor HKijKerieicwuiing,asQeiaa pieagea
himself to do, to let the people of Kanzas mould
their own State institutions, well and good; but if
cot, ne would probably leave Kanzas a wiser man
than when he entered it. ;.' The people of Kanzas
were free, and would maintain their freedonu'eTen
to thebitter end," as they had already given proof
oi uecercninauoB to ao, in tae past. - -

On motion of Mr Whitman, the meeting then
adjourned to give Gov.- - Walker and the people an
opportunity of being introduced to each other.
Some time was. spent in social courtesies, and at a
late Lour the people dispersed. -

" From Uahhattan. ' ": '.'

Correspoadence of Tire Kwrn Nxws.' ' '

Makhattaw, May 24th, '57.
- En. Nxws : Sir: . Among the many facts
that have lately come to my knowledge res-
pecting the future prospects of Kanzas, none
are more indicative of a prosperous future
tnan tne numerous papers that are' starting
in different ; parts of the Territory. They
are social barometers, indicating the political,
moral, and intellectual status and bias of the
people. The fact that the demand for" read-

ing matter is so large is evidence enough that
the mass of our population have cornel di-

rectly from the Eastern States." - The- - West-
ern man becomes so accustomed to irregular
mails, that his appetite is less frequent and
regular in its demand for news, and he fre-
quently looks upon newspapers more as a

than . .luxury a necessity. - -

Ihe lact that we have- - a reading popula
tion-bein- established, the next important in
quiry is;- - what '.class 'of papers do they- -

principally support for this in a reading com-
munity, is a sure indication of the general

,1.. tv f.' 1principles wnicn govern meir political ac-

tions; for editors, like their readers, ' are ei-th-

- radical or conservative; generous, or
rabid and bitter; liberal-minde- d, - or narrow
and contracted in their views; and just in
the proportion that these fliflerent editors are
encouraged and supported, may we expect to
find the people divided into corresponding
classes. : . - : - ; - '

I confess, sir, that I have a stronsr leaning
towards radicalism, and that it gives me great
pleasure to find that the Y. Tribune, and
papers of a like character, are so popular,
and so extensively circulated in this , Terri
tory. . It convinces me that the people now
have a leaning towards radicalism; and if the
papers now being established are only true to
the j fundamental principles jof our govern
ment, a bright future is before us. - We must
have an enlightened home press one that
fears not to advocate the right, though preju-
dice may be against it. It is too ofteri the
case that men advocate a general principle!
and demonstrate its correctness, but after
wards try to limit its application. ,They
will cry out to-d- that "all men are" crea
ted free and equal, and endowed with certain
inalienable rights, among which are life, lib-- ,

erty and the pursuit of happiness," and to
morrow that 44 same men have no rights that
others are bound to respect. Their last po-
sition gives the lie to the first; both cannot
be correct, and yet both are enunciated.
They say that Democracy requires that ' the
law shall not give one man a better chance
than it gives another,'!- - and glory in their
Democracy- - but with the same breath; - cry
out aloud for a clause in the Constitution
putting the heel of government npon a por
tion of the race. ..;; (

It is a matter of the , greatest importance
that we weigh . well our principles . of action ;

but having wisely adopted, let us? adhere to
theni strictly. Hoping, sir, that your paper
may prove to be a liberal sheet, , with anrex-- r

tensive influence and circulation, . '1

- I. remain yours, respectfully,- -

ALBETRICUS.

"., . Arrest of j&harles Fugit..' '

Last rear Mr. Hopps. a Free State man, was
murdered sear this city, and barbarously scalped.
Suspicion' rested strongly upon JTugit, as ne was
seen to exhibit a scalp, and moreover made a bet,
on the morning of the day that Hopps was kill-
ed, of six dollars against a pair of boots, that he
would get a Free State man a scalp Delore nignc

Not tosg after this an indictment was found
against Fugit by the grand jury, and a warrant is-

sued for his arrest. But bv this time he had made
good his escape, and was thought to have left the
country for good-- . un jnonaay last, nowever, ne
wml iMn and Teentrnixed ia Kanzas dtV bv a
young man, who followed him cn board, of a boat
and came up to this city ---

. . - . ,"

arrrvea ncre,- - rugn ioeaeu
himself in his state room and went to bed. The
young man, who had been watching him, instantly,- i j xv ir Iwens on soore, lawnnm .w joajrr au'i uuirr ur
ficers of Fugit's arrival and. told ot his where
abouts. A posse, consisting of Shortly, Ashton,
and others, went to' the boat, told the clerk what
they wanted, and obtained permission . to make a
tnorouga searca. n nea ugit room wasreaeoea,
he gave his name as Jones, and made a desperate
1 2"ortto escape. But he was cabbed and. marched
0? to tile court house.. Judge; Leeompte refused
to admit him to bail, appointed Monday next as
the day of trial, and. ordered him to be ironed and
the closelv ffuarded.

Fcsitiss man of not more taan: twenty-nv- e

vearsof aee.but ia said to be a most 'desperate
cnaracser. we nave some parHcciarm aooro urn.
which we refrain from publishing-- , in eoa sequence
oi toe near approacn 01 us irxai. jjazrcrnvxrr.
iVKes. - - - -

'A CotoExn-.MA- Exjlctxd to Opricr. --Thomas
Bowland, a colored stevedore, has been elected
Warden ia the- - Third ward of Providence, R: I.
The result, it aprwwaa brought about throne: h
a joke, but it turned out to be a reality, sod a. few
days ego Howland demanded to be swern into of-
fice. His election, upon examination,. was found
to be tegal,and he was thereupon sworn, and en
iered upon the discharge of his duties. -

; 53"A letter from Hamburg, ofthe 15th nlti says
that "on the daybefore, npwards of 4,600 emigrants
were eoUected at that port to embark for fee Uni-
ted States. Ther renersO v-- came from Holsteis
andfeeklenberg, and themoaatainotis districts of
central uermany. .. , '. - . 4 .

i Charis SrMKEa bas been tender
ed a pubiieV dinner by - mer--
cuantcj TV5ua;nj ifi rams, itdku ce tas oeeq
compelled by the, state of bis herdth to de-

cline. : - 'r' '

33 One firm ia Cincinnati has shipped to the
Western Territories 1 50 read-v-s-s ie houses. ...Thev
ere of th. eottage style, trantpo! ted in piece, a?.i
can fc put up rs3yfor ccctipaticy in a ; little orer
half an hour. . " i'

' - AIdcDm California for "Walker.
i The WsSisgtea correispoc.dont of the N. Y.

Tifarr, writing- - under- - date of May 21&t, has the
following: v 1 r - " .4- - i v 1

. "Frivate advices-wer- e received here-- from Cali
fbraia bv tlie last rUinraer. nta.tiH? that the clirner
ship Oeean Bird had sailed from Saa Francisco- -

lor ban duel del Surj with SJS men, well omevred,
eqeipped and provisioned, to aid General Walker.

lueraoie excitement pre vailed in San Francis
coi and the .Californians were determined to. take
forcible possession of tha , Nieanrgua route, to in
sure of travel and the transit of its treas-
ures." Whether Walk is "wiped out"or not, they
are determined that the Costa Rieans shall not hold
possession of the rieht of wav.-- to their 1 exclusion.
i am informed that a similar "morcRiett is lcing
made in our southern States, and that' a demon -

stration wiualso be made in evf York." In a
short period, consequently, we may;, look, far iia--

ponant aeveiopments. ; , ?

- It was stated by telegraph frwn Ner .Orleans, a
few days sinee, that Walker and his staff had been
taken prisoners, by a-- UI S. Cutter, and were Jhen
on their way to that city ; ,jT:

EKPOEIA: HOUSE,
w . EMPORIA, KANZAS.,-- ;

JOHN IIA Hi 21 ON D $ S X : : Proprietor.
- This Souseis now pen for the reception of Trav-
ellers. Charges reasonable .'; nl-4- f

: C. F. OAKFXELD,
. i Civir Engineer and Barveyor,

I' - ' i.MPOJUA,"KAXXAS. -- .j;
"

. Towns "mopped and surveyed, eornersk estab-
lished and general surveying done.. ' . nlmG

BUELDTGAItE HOUSE, r
' . BCHUSKiJJi, (LATE COCSCI CTTT) SAXZAS.

GEpitEtBRATTON, l ; : . Proprietor.
This House is now pen for the reception of

1 raveHers and .boarder-s- X erms reasonaUs. r
; nl-- tf

'
... ",,,

r : EHPOEIA 'HIIIf ;

IN theeourse'of twenty or twenty-fiv- e, days we
have our , - .. . .s .. '

Manunoth Steam Saw Mill in Operation, at
- - Emporia, '

when we shall be ready to commence sawing lum-
ber.' .Those .wishing dona on - shares or
otherwise, will please take notice. : All orders for
lumber will be promptly filled after the erection of
the milL ' - ' ' .PARHAM t PHELPS .

Emporia,-Jun- e C, 18a7. tf : :.

E. V IJASCROFTi ' v..,. .

REGISTER OF DEEDS, REAL ESTATE
." And General Land Aeent, '."'.v

J" ' - ' EMPORIA, KANZAS. .'- -

r Citv Lots, Shares. Cl.iim bought and
sold, "Legal Papers drawn and Collections made--

. To I have full instructions with
regard. to the right bf from the Gen-
eral Land Office,' together with the rules in con-
tested cases. Blank Declarations on hand at all
times, wiiich will be filled 'up and . forwarded on
short notice. ultf E. P, BANCROFT, r

LAND AGENCY,
- .' As- - EMPORIA, KANZAS.

F &. H. E. DU.VT, will attend promptlv
to all business entrusted to their care. ..will

dispose of Land Warrants, inake investments in
Indian Trust Lands, buy and sell City Lots and
Shares, buy and Fell claims.
. 'References; Turner ' Sampson,, Lawrence; J.
H Lane, Doniphan; W. Probasco, Cincinnati; J
C. Wright,' Indianapolis; Gamaliel Scott, Colum-
bus. ' ' ' " '' june6-t- f'

r. B. PLCiCB. . LEIGH Jt'cXtJXG.
PLUMB & M'CLUNC,

r REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
'

.
' EMPORIA, KANZAS. .

- Win attend promptly to the purchase and sale of
Real Estate in any portion of Kansas. ; - --. . .

Retes . to Hon. C S. Hamilton, Marysville,
Ohior Hon. M. D: Gateh , Xenia, Ohio; W. W. Ross,
Ed. Tribune, Topeka, Kanzas; G. W. Brown, Ed.
Herald, Lawrence, Kanzas.- - june6--tf :

. LEGAL WRITING.
WE are prepared to draw up all inanncr of

Forms for Cont?e, jCtopartaetsbip, .Con-
veyances liills of Sale, Leases, . Warranty "and
Mortgage Deeds, Chattel; Mortgages, Notes, ixJ,
te. . Instructions given in regard to
cases, and Declarations filed in the Register's Of-
fice.

-
june6-i- e ; PLUMB fe McCLUNG. ,

" '" ' STRAYED !

A DARK BAT STALLION PONY, marked by
a bushy mane, white face, and by a bullet

hole in the left side of the neck, which can be dis-
tinctly felt-b- y passing the hand along the neck.
A liberal reward will be given for any informa-
tion which will enable me to procure him, or for
his delivery here. " JAMES- - H. HOLMES. . .

Janpcaa; June btn 'OTMx ; '
...... '

, UORNSBY . FICKt
; HER CH ANTS;

...rj .EMPORIA, KANZAS, .

HAVE opened a large, seasonable and
stock, of Goods in their "

New Store House, Directly.Opposite to the
4 - - ..- Emporia Hotel,

where they will be pleased to accommodate all
who may need anything in their line on the LOW-
EST POSSIBLE TERMS. We would state to
the people of this vicinity end the public general-
ly, that having purchased our goods in St. Louis,
and shipped them, without unpacking directly to
this place, we are enabled to sell as cheap, and in
most cases ehi?aper, than any other .establishment
West of the Missouri river.: A full supjily ofev--,
erything usually found in Western Stores will be
kept constantly on hand at prices that cannot fail
to strike, as very reasonable, all who may favor us
with shc;r patronage. Our stock consists in part of
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Groceries,

' Hardware, Tinware," Stoves," Drags,
; - . , -- r Medicines, AiC, &; - V r.'j.f

It is no trouble to show Goods call, examine,
andjudge for yourselves. , ''.

- v" v HORNSBT A FICK "

Emporia, Kanzas Territory, June 6th, 1857.-- '; -

. Hides, Furs, &c . v
HIDES, Furs, BuCEJo Robes, ic, takenDRY exchange for Goods, at the Store of . '" : - .

. - .june6Afl . x ; ; HORNSBY & FICK.

"Dry Goodi and. Groceries.
S. STORES would give notiee to those in--N-

-

terested that he has Just opened in Emporia
a large stock of Grocerie, Dry Goods, Nails, Glass,
Sash and Clothing, which, he will sell cheap ict

- '- Iiidea and Fur-

GASH price give fiir Hides and Furs delivi
at mv store in Emporia.. - - O';.

jc6.. . n. s. stores.
a - - y- r- - . Batter, Lard and. E?fgs .

THE; highest price paid for Butter, Lard and
"at my new store in Emporia. - .i

" jeS ' r' . t " - N. S. STORRS. ;

- . - .i - - Boots said Shoes- ': L
A JLAEGE and complete trk in store and for

rL 6aie py . , - a . a. 01 uaius.

- - , . ' Tinware of all Kinds, -

T HAVE a large stock of Tiarefur sale atmy
X new store ia Emporia.'. -- " Ji . o. l Uriiis.

; f. Flour and Bacon.- - , .'

andJJaeon for sale in Emporia bv fFLOUR : .' N. SiSTORllSL ;

-- in- Ohio!
OOA ACRES valuableTand ii Shelby Cgnfy,

J, Ohiot will be exciiaEged for property ia

T Emporia Shares for sale- -' - ' - :
" ' - r '

. .ntmrr rj-r- r rrvn
; junefr-t- f ; Enjporia.

WARRANT eighty e?w for iwhvfcyLANDI ' : . - PLUMB & McCLUNG,".
jun66-l-f ' ' . . Emporia.

;'
ia Ag?t for TJpiau

THE-undersigne- d

C04 of Jamestown J Pa.,adis raIto
effect Inura&eo loe or 4araa?e hp-Fir-

LUjktninr. T9rnGdo end Hail, on-- Bnildinss, Grata,
CaUle anTHo?es ' ; ". ;"; .ViJ- - 5j: ?LlJii 3,
- Til IT tr " JJ

r C P L OV S X IT G 21 ILLS.
TH7E AuM fcr FOPSMAN'S CELEBRA- -

f TED 1LOUKING 'MILLS,' .maonln
at Clncin&atL

, LOUSING IITLLSr : v
E. II PENDIiETON 4fc CO,,

Fofsasa's GriSding-- and Ikltai!r Csatssi
- - r or Herci nciirlrj- - illib,

Double Action Steel Wire Cloth Flour Bolt.
t TILLS with two pair of Burrs 33 racb. dferas-1-f- X.

ter CoaTerors, Elevators aad Befits, all ready
for use, occupy 9 feet longT? feet wide; 9 fcet btgh,

better Flour, andlarger yietdsf using less poTrer
than other Mills. Will grind sraf kind of Grain ;
upper Stone runs, can be run fcOO times; whole
Mill weighs 5000 lb. Cost $1000. --

' Mills of any number and size of Burrs, with of
without Bolt, made to order. ' ' - -

.Bolts that will belt from 100 to 150 bbls. ofFlour
per day occupy from 8 to 10 feet, long, from 3 to
33 feet wide, and 4 to 4 feet high. Cost sepa-
rately from Mills, from $325 to $400." v

Factory, East Frost S&eet, one square above the
Water Works. : - - ; - -

ICO Sice, No. 25 Pearl street, Cincinnati, Ohio
PLUMB McCLUNG. Agents,

j une6-6-m - ' Emporia, Kanzas.

W. W. HAMER & CO.,
. jrAjrcracTcaxEa or : J1 . . :

sr

Flour itilis. Corn and Feed Ifills,
Smut Hacnine, JTloar raezerj, ,

Corn Shellera, &c., &c.
ENGINES, BOILERS, SHAFTING AND

of all kinds furnished to order. Tha
best old German Anchor Bolting Cloth aad Belt--
ing of all sizes, constantly on hand at the lowest

Our complete Mill Grinds and Bolts at a iinel
operation and is furnished at ' 7 -

aaso Will turn out so Barrels per day.
- We also build lartrer sited ones. This mill ia

cheap, simple, and durable, reouirics less power
and attention and making- - a larger yield and beV
ter quality 01 x lour tnan any other in use. '

No. 50 Eigth St., bet. Sycamore & Broadway,
Cixcnocan, Ohio

N. B. --Circulars givin? particulars sent npon
application, (with stamps enclosed).

joneo-aw- y:

, JAMES TODD,
Steam Engine Builder and machinist.

Corner of Seventh and Smith Sis., Cincinnati, O.
of Notes New ImtbovedMANUFACTURER on Iron and Wood Frames,

for Tongueing, Grooving Flooring; and any other
kind of lumber. Also Sash, Muley and Circular
Saw Mills, and Mill work generally Portable Cora
and Flouring Mills, Horse Powers, Cotton, Hay,
Lard, Tobacco and Wine Screws. Also Castings
of every description, furnished to order. Stock
.Mills, for uutung and urmding uorn and Uob.

junc-b-3- . .

. . DAV1D,A- - POWELLv
Steam Engine and Boiler BuilcUr,

Butler St., beL Congress and Front, Cincinnati, O.
AH sizes'of Portable Circular Saw Mills. Cast

Iron Water Wheels, for Saw and Grist Mills, Saw
and Grist Mill Irons, Planers, Lathes, Boring Mills,
Upright Drills, Screw Cutters, c, made to order.

lianded llngmes and Boilers tor sale,
june&rly . , . . . ....

ROB'T L. FRAZER,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

nl-3- m'
" No. 14 Main St., Jjewrtnce, Kansas. '

LAND AGENT.
JOHN B. WOOD, respectfully gives notice

continues to carry on the Land Agency
business at Lawrence, Kanzas Territory. All bu-
siness entrusted to him shall be attended to with

h. ncaxxTT." r. a.SAnar.
BURNETT tc BAILEY, .

. psausscr ...
Windows, Doors, and Blinds.

W mdow J? names, basn and Doors made to order. ,'' 67 Vermont street, jjurie 6--
: . Lawbixcx, Kakzas.

Fire and Burfflar . Proof Safes! -
CONSTABLE'S Fue Monarch, of all sizes, for

ALLEN & GILMORE,
Uor, Mass. s Wintarop sta., Lawrence.

june6-l- y
,

; ' ..

Scales! Scales! Scales I
.

COUNTER and Platform Scales of all sizes,
furnished to order by

. . .. Cor. Mass. & Winthrop eta., Lawrence.
june6-ly .

vv ' Steam Ew Engines. :

TILL MACHINERY, PRINTING PRESSES,
ivJL Iron Fronts, Columns, Gutters, Conductors,
Window .Lintels and Sills, Mowing Machines,
Threshers, and Little Giant Corn Mills, furnished
to order bv . ALLEN & GILMORE,

- - :" Cor. Mass. Winthrop sta., Lawrence. '
- 'v ' " 'junc6-l- y. ; ; -

Lawrence Stove and , Hardware Store)
. Corner Massachusetts and Winthrop Sts., ,

, LAWRENCE, KANZAS.
1 rE have just received several hundred Stoves,
V V . embracing all the latest and best patters s.

chanics' .Toois, and Agricultural Implements
Jucrchants and others supplied at baiat luis pri-
ces, adding transportation. Terms Cash.

juneb-l- y - Ala.KJi & uiisiuius. '
Tin, Saeet Iron and Copper Hazn&ctory.

Corner Massachusetts ana WmVirop &ta.t- LAWRENCE. KANZAS.
enlarged our manufactory and cmHAVING a large force of skillful wurimen we

are ready to execute with dispatch any kind efJob
Work. , Our facilities are unsurpassed by any es-

tablishment in Kanzas, for Tin Roofing and the
manufacture of Eave Trouehs. -

june6-l- y :
" ALLEN & GILMORE. '

200E.S, STATIOUSii x , eU
OWILMABTII,

"; : ." " ; LAWRENCE, KANZAS.
XTTOULD in form bis friends and &t public cea- -

V ' .11r if . Vmiu rai linn.1 rnrd an s
sortmectof articles ia the aboveline as cabe&an4
ia the Territorr, eonsistinc cf School, Childreas
and Misoellaneous Books; also, Blank and Memo- -
nauuui jjwuj nnuuft j j
Musical Instruasent, iluwcal Merchandise, te.

HIS CIRCULATING LIBRARY is supplied
with tome of the most popnlar works published,
and is constantly receiving additions from the EacU

juneo-tx- . . . ; -''

TJE eaR especial attentioa to the following ad-;V- f'

vertisement, from which, it will be seen feat
we are the only agents in Kanzas,forthe sale of the

Celebrated Moliae Center Draft Flaw.
We have sold several huadred of them this teases,
and all give perfect satisfaction. ' - "

, .rV - t ,:: ALLEN GILMORE.

Join - Dssre-IIoHn- s Plsrs in, Eanss!
AS tha orieuimr of naviiration a th spnng, I.

rence, K. T- -, a large assortment of . leskcrs of a.11

specially of my extra Two-Hors- e Mould
Board Breakers, which ha " reeivd the highesS
eommenthitions from all who have used them; al--

..11 I 3 TM
so ft great variety et cumnjr, or uiwau
among, which I wouid'meEUoa thcliepreved Clip
per, tha No. 4 or Eag.,esi steel Plow, asd tb
Michigan Double or Subsoil Plow, which, shosld
Fceiv the espeeial attention of taese wfi wia v
raise crop the first year. I have jnada sosie ist
Pfovraente on tbis.piOW frora lagt yea?, and I b
iievestU sow perfect to be used on fet:T2rscjl.:

fOfArol riaws. RolliD? Cutisra Cas Gaa.5
Wheels TrecSf Wbeci, and cter Hgw sxtts? '
"The ouallty of the stock wwd ra jeypJawa is cot

ualleaby a7.7(abiish'rhes ia- - 6c.Wcst, aad

Having; bceii engaged for':a!iteen. vt-z-ts in tis
sctaee of pVs ?ejn4be W?tra Srats

entlr lv. I- - n copfids-Et?.- asvto t: nnT:n
; Eastern rUrcsthat Kuitczz?2-z-

work peifrty-v- ' ifl sil ia ta
lev. -- . - ,

'All to AttrT-tn- r

r?ac-3-, K..T-f-i- - ta ir--s t. 'lohae, H ...

' -- -ju2.-5-i-


